
Morning Announcements 
          Monday, November 6,  2017  

 
  

1. Attention Seniors:  From now until December 1st, NTC is waiving all application fees.  If you 
have any questions, please see Mrs. Rhodes.  

2. Students who wish to “Fly a Flag” in honor of a special veteran on Veteran’s Day, may pick up 
the form on the counter in the office. 

3. Reminder to Sophomores:  Turn in your NTC and UWMC Campus Visit sheets to Lori. 
4. The girls basketball team is selling “Rib Lake Basketball” fan clothing.  Flyers are available on 

the office counter if you are interested in purchasing these items.  Orders are due on 
Wednesday.  Great Christmas gift ideas!  Any questions see Mr. Wudi. 

5. If anyone is interested in attending the honors band and choir concert tomorrow there will be a 
bus leaving the high school at 6:00 p.m. 

6. The Drama Club's matinee and evening performances last Friday were a smashing success! 
We'd like to thank the office staff, custodial staff, kitchen staff, art department, tech. ed. 
department, and the rest of the staff for their time, support, and desserts. Bravo! 

7. Its baaaaack! The Holiday Talent Show is coming back to Rib Lake High School on Friday, 
December 22!  Bring your talents to the auditions on November 14 or 16 and show us what 
you can do! Looking for Emcees, singers, bands, lip sync and comedy sketches...ALL 
TALENTS Welcome!  If you have any questions, see Mr. Robisch, Mrs. Leonhard or Mrs. 
LaSavage. Sign up for your audition by the music rooms! 

8. US History students should bring their chromebooks to class today. 
 

Lunch 
Chicken Nuggets 
Mashed Potatoes and Gravy 
Carrots 
The Garden Spot 
Pears 
Mixed Fruit 
Dinner Roll 


